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Introduction

The ombrophilous predominantly evergreen lowland forests parts of Sarawak
and Amazonia grow on very similar geologic formations, on similar soils and in a

similar climate. The one author enumerated very intensively the phytomass
structure on a 0.2 ha rectangular plot, 64 km from Manaus on the Itacoatiara road

(Klinge and Rodrigues, 1971, 1973; Fittkau and Klinge, 1973; Klinge, 1972, 1973a;

Klinge et al., 1973). The other author enumerated similarly, except without weighing

phytomass, 55 rectangular 0.2 ha plots on a wide range of sites in Sarawak and
Brunei, two 20 ha full enumerations on podzol soils on Tertiary and Quarternary
parent materials respectively and a 0.04 ha plots random sampling of 60 plots on a

Holocene terrace (Brunig, 1968, 1970, 1974). The purpose of the Amazonian project

was the analysis of phytomass structure, of the Bornean study the analysis of diver-

sity within and between stands and of the diversity /site interrelationship (Ashton
and Brunig, 1975; Brunig, 1973a, b). General information on forest types, flora, and
ecological conditions in the Amazonian area is given by Duke and Black (1953),
and by Hueck (1966), in the Bornean area by Ashton (1964), Richards (1974)
and Brunig (1975).

In this paper the term 'Central Amazonia' and 'Central Amazonian rain

forest' are used according to Fittkau (1969) who defines 'Central Amazonia' as

a geochemical-ecological unit which is clearly distinguished from other parts of

Amazonia.

The Sample Stands

The Amazonian plot is typical for mixed "terra firme" forest on well drained

loamy soils (Anon., 1969). Bleached sands and podzols occur in the neighbourhood

at some distance but not in the plot area (Klinge, 1965, 1968, 1973b). Close to

the plot were short steep slopes and alluvial valley bottom which carry different

types of forest (Takeuchi, 1961).

Plots were selected from the Bornean material to represent a wide range of

site conditions and of stand structure, and also to indicate the size of within-stand

variation of essential phytomass features against which the Amazonian plot could

be assessed. The selected plots are briefly characterized in tab. 1. The plots selected

from the 20 ha sampling area in Sabal Forest Reserve have not yet been fully

analysed as they are intended for comparison with data from the San Carlos

"MAB" project area, Amazonas, Venezuela, which is being enumerated in

1975-1976.
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Forest Structure

Stratification and stand height

Our data indicate overlapping ranges of height in the various strata (tab. 2)

and consequently indistinct storey formation of diameter/ height relationships. The
question whether tropical rain forest is stratified or not is controversial and views

are conflicting (Rollet, 1973; Whitmore, 1975). While geometric stratification is

often indistinct and obscure in mature stands on well-drained normal sites and
soils, addition of floristic variation and plant geometry often produces more
distinct layering in terms of overall diversity variation pattern. Distinct layering

with discernible gaps between two or more layers is common on sites with

extremes of environmental conditions or in some phases of development (Brunig,

1970, 1975; Ashton and Brunig, 1975). For Amazonian rain forest Klinge and
Rodrigues (1968), Aubreville (1961) and Soares (1957) describe the existence of

storeys in general terms but the information is not supported by quantitative

analysis. Maximum heights of 35 and 40 m are reported by Klinge and Rodrigues,

Rodrigues, and by Takeuchi, and of 25 to 30 mby Aubreville, and Soares.

The following general description of the stratification of the forest is mainly

based on our own data, amended by data of the other authors:

A-layer: a few very large trees overtowering the following

B-layer: a non-continually, vertically ill-defined upper tree layer

Ci-layer: lower tree layer composed of mainly young or suppressed indivi-

duals of species which are dominant in the upper tree layer.

Occasionally, there are palm-trees.

Almost all trees of the A-, B- and d- layers show stem-rot increasing in

severity from smaller to thicker stems.

C2 - and D-layers: a rather continual, vertically illdefined upper shrub layer

with many saplings and with especially many acaulous palms.

E-layer: dominated by acaulous palms and composed predominantly of

saplings and seedlings; real herbs being scarce.

All layers are heavily interlaced by lianes, many of which have thick stems.

Vascular epiphytes are rare; there are some hemi-epiphytes, saprophytes, and
parasites. Old palm fronds and old leaves of many tree species are heavily covered
with algae and bryophytes. Crowns of the upper layer are up to 40 m wide; in the

lower layers crowns have narrower conical forms.

In comparison, Bornean forests on similar sites are taller, the A and B strata

are more complex, and generally exhibit much diversity of structural characteristics

in relation to site and phasic development.

Number of trees

The total number of trees, lianes, palms and herbs per unit area varies very

widely in tropical moist forests as a result of differences in site, in stage of phasic

development and spatial distribution pattern. In the Manaus plot the density per

ha of all trees and palms above 20 cm height is 94,000 individuals (tab. 3). This
agrees very well with the 73,000 trees and 6,000 palms recorded by Aubreville.

Both figures do not include lianes, vascular epiphytes etc. Much lower figures for

tree and palm density or total density were found by Takeuchi. Lechtaler's figure

745 stems (dbh 8 and more cm) agrees well that of Takeuchi.

In the Bornean plots (nos. 43 to 53) the total number of trees > 2 cm d
varies between 8028 and 12,133 per ha which indicates the scale of variation in

number of trees which is of about the same order as the variation of basal area

(35.3 to 50.9 m2 /ha in the selected plots, sample mean of all 55 plots 36.5 m2 /ha
with a range of 27.0 to 88.0 m2 /ha).
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Table 2. Stratification of the Central Amazonian rain forest on level terra firme acc. to

Klinge & Rodrigues (plot size 0.2 ha)

Stratum

crown height

(m)
Lower crown height

(m)
Individuals

per ha

Mean Range Mean Range

1j. Ik)
*>q nn ir\ no jyj

B 25.90 30.50 —20.40 16.70 24.60 — 8.70 315

c, 14.50 21.90 —10.05 8.40 8.70 — 2.70 775
c 9 5.90 11.00 — 2.70 3.60 7.80 — 0.70 2,920

D 3.00 4.50 — 1.55 1.70 2.90 — 0.20 6,070

E 1.00 1.50 — 0.20 0.10 0.20 — 0.05 83,650

93,780

Bole diameters

Height /breast-height diameter (h/d) ratios vary with species, site and age.

Emergent trees frequently have ratios between 25 and 50, trees in the B-layer about

50 and trees in the lower canopy between 60 and above 100. Ratios vary strongly

even within one species in a stand and even more between species often obscuring

any existing tendency to layer formation.

Fig. 1 shows the relationship between total height and d for 14 plant families

which according to numbers of species and /or individuals are the most important

in the Manaus plot. The wide scatter in the taller strata is typical and agrees with

observations in the Sarawak plots (Brunig, 1975, fig. lid).

Table 3. Plant density per height class and ha in the terra firme rain forest of Central

Amazonian acc. to Aubreville (plot size 500 m2 (1) and 175 m2
(2), respectively)

Height class

(m)

2

Tre^s Palms Trees Palms

> 15

7 — 15

1 — 7

340 60
300 20

2,940 1,560

514
629 57

3,714 1,143

1 —> 15

51
3.580 1,640

? ?

4.857 1,200

68,229 5,029

Total _ 73,086 6,229

Lianas > 1 m 1

< I m 1

Herbs < 1 mh

880

?

1.254

7,467

6,327

Total — 94,363
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The ecological significance of stand curves (tree frequency distributions over
d) in tropical forests has been recently reviewed by Rollet (1973). The shape of

the stand curves is subject to many environmental influences and to intrinsic

properties of the stand; variation between stands and sites, and within stands with

time, is correspondingly large (Ashton and Brunig, 1975; Brunig, 1975). The
Manaus plot shows a strongly truncated distribution, the largest diameter being

only 55 cm, compared with a site related range of 50 to 100 cm in the 5 Bornean
plots.

Phytomass

The phytomass data from the Manaus plot are the only available precise

figures for the Amazonian lowland forest. The data are summarized in tab. 4. The

Table 4. Fresh phytomass of the Central Amazonian rain forest acc. Klinge & Rodrigues
(size of study plot 0.2 ha)

Fraction Phytomass (t/ha)

Trees and palms, A 190.2—above ground B 399.5

c, 77.2

c, 15.7

D 4.7

E 1.5

—below ground 255
Lianes, epiphytes, etc. 89

Total 1,033

corresponding volume of tree boles in m3/ha is 385 > 15 cm d and 304

> 25 cm d. These volumes and the corresponding fresh phytomass lie within the

range of data reported by authors (tab. 5) and by the data of the FAO inventories

south of the Amazon River. Compared with other tropical moist forests, the

amount of stem volume and, consequently, of stem wood volume is rather low in

the Central Amazonian rain forest. However, the terra firme forest of the Manaus
area is not the most luxurious forest in Amazonia (Rodrigues, 1967). The total tree

Table 5. Fresh phytomass of the Central Amazonian rain forest stands calculated under
the assumption of a phytomass content equal to that in the Manaus plot.

Authors
Fresh phytomass

(t/ha)
Remarks

Soares 360 Average of 2 surveys of 9 and 36 ha
respectively

Rodrigues 413 Average of 27 ha
Aubreville 510 Average of 2 surveys of 500 and 175 m2

respectively

Lechthaler 1,000 1 survey of 1 ha
Klinge-Rodrigues 1,000 1 survey of 0.2 ha
Takeuchi 1,350 0.16 ha section of 3 surveys comprising

0.185 ha

Mean 770
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volumes above ground estimated as V - G • 0.5 h (where G = basal area

per diameter class, h = height of the diameter class) in the 55 sample plots in

Borneo range between 195 and 1760 m3/ha. Determining factors are again site,

developmental phase and the presence or absence of gregarious species which

successfully reduce competitors on certain, often extreme and difficult sites. The
mean value is 778 m3/ha (mean basal area 36.5 m2 /ha of trees above 2 cm d).

The fresh weight of phytomass is of the same order in t/ha as the volume

estimator in m3/ha, and varies in the same range. The tree volumes naturally vary

not only in relation to natural factors, but also to the size and shape of the plots.

Variation increases as the size of the sample plots decreases, and deviations are

less for transects than for squares.

Maximum and minimum figures for total above-ground phytomass of living

trees and palms in layers A-D were calculated for sub-plot sections which vary in

size and shape (fig. 2). These figures indicate that sampling the phytomass distribu-

tion of an area by transects apparently gives a better representation than by blocks.

It can also be seen that the curves for maximum and minimum phytomass figures

are not symmetrical.

Fresh phytomass

(metric t/ha)

• square plots

o rectangular transects

of study plot

100 400 500 900 1.600 2.000

Fig. 2. Maximum (upper curve) and minimum figures (lower curve) for fresh phytomass
of layers A—D, calculated for square blocks and rectangular transects of different

extent within the 0.2 ha plot of Kiinge & Rodrigues, in the Central Amazonian rain

forest.

Assuming the above-ground living phytomass in layers A-D to be 68.7 % of

the total living above-ground phytomass, the total living above-ground phytomass
reported by Aubreville (0.05 ha plot) as 350 t/ha is less than the figure of 415
t/ha which we obtain in a corresponding transect. Takeuchrs 0.16 ha transect

would include 927 t/ha which is more than the 710 t/ha we get in the Manaus
plot for a square block of equal area. The figures of Lechthaler and Kiinge &
Rodrigues are identical despite the fact that Lechthaler's plot is 5 times larger

than Kiinge & Rodrigues' plot. Very low figures are obtained for the data of

Rodrigues (27 transects of 1 ha each), and of Soares (9 and 36 transects, respecti-

vely, of 1 ha each) : 284 t/ha for Rodrigues' plot, and 247 t/ha for Soares study.
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300

100

Fig. 3.

area in ha

Species number as a function of diameter class,

the Central Amazonian rain forest.

Upper part : plots up to 1 ha in size.

Lower part: plots up to 36 ha in size.

size and shape of study plots in
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These low figures are possibly caused by site heterogeneity. The 5,000 m long

transects of both authors in addition to latosol also included groundwater-

influenced valley soils, bleached white sands and podzols, and flanks of valleys.

Floristic structure

Sample plots contain architectural and floristic variation of small-scale (tree

groups in the order of 0.1 ha) and medium-scale (stands of 1 to several ha)

(Brunig, 1975; Ashton and Brunig, 1975). Accordingly, in addition to the wide
variation in architectural features (basal area, height, layering, diameter, frequency),

there is considerable floristic variation (species complement and species dominance
pattern, species for a number of reasons often occurring vicariously) between plots

which is governed by chance the more the smaller the plot size. As a result, family,

generic and species dominance figures for small plots are only meaningful if they

are supported by data from larger-scale sampling of the wider surrounds on the

same site types (Brunig, 1973). However, some features of floristic structure are

somewhat more general and more consistent even in small plots, such as species-

area and species-dominance curves.

In the Manaus plot the 5 leading plant families Moraceae, Lauraceae,

Leguminosae, Lecythidaceae and Sapotaceae on an average represent 50 to 60 %
of all species, and 50 —70 % of all individuals. Leguminosae and Lecythidaceae

strongly exceed Lauraceae, Moraceae and Sapotaceae. The other authors for the

reasons given above report different proportions and family dominances, e.g. in

Takeuchi's survey the Guttiferae are conspicuous, the Olacaceae in Lechthaler's

plot and Olacaceae and Euphorbiaceae in Rodrigues' survey.

Generally in Central Amazonia, second in number of species and /or indivi-

duals are the Apocynaceae, Annonaceae, Rosaceae (Chrysobalanaceae), Bur-

seraceae, Euphorbiaceae, Myrtaceae, Olacaceae, Celastraceae, Humiriaceae, and
Myristicaceae. These 10 plant families on an average represent 20 —40 % of the

number of species and 20 —50 % of the individuals.

The group of rare plant families is the Guttiferae, Caryocaraceae, and
Bombacaceae, and 40 plant families are very rare.

Palms as a family are generally well represented. The acaulous species belong

to the lower strata of the forest and are included only when the survey includes

small sizes. A few palm species are cauliferous and intrude the middle forest

layers; their heights may measure up to about 15 m.

The Central Amazonian rain forest is composed of about 55 families and
about 500 more common tree species (fig. 3). Rare species or families increase these

figures for more extensive areas. Despite this high number of species and plant

families, the Central Amazonian rain forest is poorer in species and less diverse

than the Bornean Mixed Dipterocarp forest in Sarawak (Brunig, 1973a).

Including small palms and woody species of low habit, herbs of the ground
vegetation, and epiphytes, the total number of plant families in the Central

Amazonian rain forest is supposed to be about 70, and its number of species

about 700. There is no information on the number of cryptogam and vascular

cryptogam species and families. The latter group is not well represented, but the

cryptogams are very numerous, especially in the phyllosphere.

Weused data of the other authors for the construction of various species-area

curves. The curves for the girth classes of 25, 35, and 56 cm rise steeply and
smoothly (lower part of fig. 3). The curve for the next lower girth class (15 and
more cm) is in its lower part above the curve of the 25 cm dbh class and its

inclination is stronger. The curves for area below 1 ha are reproduced at larger

scale in the upper part of fig. 3 which also includes the curve for dbh of 8 cm
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or 10 cm. It also includes > 1 cm d or > 150 cm h, which increase extremely

rapidly to 0.2 ha and then flattens. It eventually would cross the curves for girth

classes 25, 36 and 56 cm at plot sizes of 30 —35 ha and species numbers of

about 500. This agrees with the contention of Brunig (1968 and 1973a) that small

plots cover the total species population satisfactorily, if very low diameter limits

below or of 1 cm are adopted. Larger minimum sampling sizes require very much
larger plot sizes if the less common and rare species should be adequately sampled.

A diameter limit of 25 cm requires plot sizes of 30 and more ha. Intermediate

diameter limits between 10 or 15 cm require about 15 to 20 ha, provided the

forest and site are reasonably uniform.

In the same sections of our 40 x 50 m plot, previously used for maximum and
minimum phytomass calculations, maximum and minimum numbers of species

were counted (tab. 6 and fig. 4). Differences between maximum and minimum
species numbers are much smaller than the differences between maximum and
minimum phytomass. The number of species is somewhat larger in transects than
in blocks of similar size.

The shape of species-areas curve is strongly influenced by site heterogeneity.

In the Sabal sampling area, Sarawak, the increase of species number with transect

length (20 x 500 m) is first steeper but then flatter in more xeric, oligotrophic and
relatively homogeneous parts with tendency to single- species dominance (transect

pairs 251-275 and 276-300 in fig. 5). It is first flatter but continues to rise steeper

on more heterogeneous medium sites (1-25, 26/50), but again similar

to the first pair on transitions to red latosols where again one species attains strong

dominance (Dryobalanops beccarii Dyer). This is discussed in detail in an earlier

paper (Brunig, 1973a).

Floristic and phytomass structure

The floristic and phytomass structure of a stand can simultaneously be
expressed by the species-dominance curve. The curve for this purpose represents

the contribution of each species to the stand basal area. The species are plotted

in order of their contribution in percent of the stand total. The starting point of

each curve is chosen arbitrarily so that crossing of the curves is avoided. One
advantage of the species-dominance curve for purposes of comparison is that its

significance is independent of the chances of species presence which is useful for

small plots in floristically heteregeneous, diverse stands. The species-dominance
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curves of a number of plots in different forest types in Sarawak (incl. sample plot

43) is shown in fig. 6. The stands are arranged in order of improving site and soil

conditions from the left (SP 40, Dacrydium pectinatum Delaubenf. bearing

Kerangas on peat bog) to the right (SP 16, Dryobalanops beccarii bearing Mixed
Dipterocarp forest). The dominance of the leading species is strong to the left

(Shorea albida Sym. in SP 27 and Agathis dammara (Lamb.) L. C. Rich, in SP
43) and weak to the left. Increasing flatness indicates that the mutual exclusion

principle weakens and random distribution of ecological niches prevails. The
species-dominance curve of the Manaus plot shows by comparison the least degree

of species dominance and the flattest trend of the curve. This means that distribu-

tion is largely governed by chance and more so than in the Bornean plots. This

result cannot, however, be generalized because the Bornean plots, including SP
16, are on less favourable soils than the terra firme plot at Manaus.

Figures for both phytomass and species numbers in sections of different size

and shape of the original 40 x 50 m plot were calculated separately for each layer

as percentages of the figures for the total plot (fig. 7 —blocks; fig. 8 —transects).

The minimum figures for phytomass and the corresponding numbers of species are

shown in the upper part of both figures and the corresponding maxima and species

numbers in the lower part. Figs 7 and 8 indicate that the lower forest layers

represent a low proportion only of the phytomass, but a very large proportion of

the total number of species. Therefore, the overall distribution of species within

the plot is much more homogenous than the distribution of the phytomass. This

observation agrees with the finding of Webb et al. (1972) in the subtropical forest

of eastern Australia.

5 10 15 20 25

Number of chain-squares

Fig. 5, Species-area lines for pairs of transects, each 20 x 500 m, in the Sabal sampling
area, Sarawak. For plot description see tab. 1.
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The inverse importance by phytomass and by number of species of the

various size classes or stand strata is general for tropical moist forests. Fig. 9

shows the same relationship for SP 43 as an example of a stand in which a single

species attains extreme dominance, and fig. 10 for SP 53 with a more balanced

floristic structure. The two samples again demonstrate the wide variation of

structural parameters which exists in tropical moist forests. This is supported by the

summaries of the cumulative species /size class and cumulative biomass/size class

Fig. 7. Increase of species number and phytomass of layers A-D in square blocks of different

size, as per cent of the totals in the 40 x 50 m plot of Klinge & Rodrigues. The
curves delimit the variability range of the figures.

Above: minimum figures of phytomass and corresponding species numbers, and

minimum species number and corresponding phytomass.

Below: maximum figures of phytomass and corresponding figures of species number,

and maximum species number and corresponding phytomass.
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curves for the 5 selected Bornean sample stands (fig. 11 and 12). These examples

show clearly that efficient biomass sampling can be done with a relatively large

minimum diameter limit which may be as high as 20 cm in stands such as in

SP 43 or 10 cm in SP 53. But efficient sampling of species composition would

require much lower minimum diameter limits close to zero. It was for this reason,

that such low limits were chosen in the sampling of the 55 plots in Borneo which

in fact covered an estimated 90.3 % of the species which are present in the associa-

tion group of Kerangas and Kerapah forests (Brunig, 1973a, 1975).

%

tangular transects. (0 x 10 m # red ° n 9 ular transects. 10 x

%

D Co C« B A

Fig. 8. Increase of species number and phytomass of layers A-D in rectangular trans.cts of

different size and direction, as percent of the totals in the 40 x 50 m plot of Klinge

& Rodrigues.

The curves delimit the variability range of the figures.

Above: minimum figures of phytomass and corresponding species number, and

minimum species number and corresponding phytomass figures.

Below: maximum phytomass figures and corresponding species number, and maximum
species number and corresponding phytomass figures.
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Table 7. Percentages of plant families on total numbers of species and individuals in

the Central Amazonian rain forest acc. to Klinge & Rodrigues (dbh 15 and more cm),

Lechthaler (dbh 16 and more cm), and Soares (dbh 15 and more cm)

Plant families

Klinge & Rodrigues

0.2 ha

Lechthaler

1 ha

Soares(2)

(3)

9 ha

Moraceae
Lauraceae
Leguminosae
Lecythidaceae
Sapotaceae

1.8 (1.4)

1.8 (1.4)

20.0 (17.1)

9.1 (7.1)

21.8 (17.1)

3.6 (6.5)

5.4 (6.0)

21.4 (18.1)

16.1 (27.4)

14.3 (11.6)

0.7 (1.7)

1.4 (11.2)

2.1 (9.4)

1st Subtotal 54.6 (44.3) 60.7 (69.7) 4.3 (22.3)

Apocynaceae
Annonaceae
Celastraceae
Euphorbiaceae
Olacaceae

3.6 (4.3)

1.8 (1.4)
18 (] d\1.0 1.1'TJ

10.9 (21.4)

3.6 (2.8)

5.4 (1.9)

3.6 (1.9)

1.8 (1.9)

1.8 (0.9)

3.6 (4.7)

0.7 (1.9)

2nd Subtotal 21.8 (31.4) 16.1 (11.2) 0.7 (1.9)

Anacardiaceae X
3.6 (8.4)

X
X
X
X
X
X

1.8 (2.3)

X

0.7 (7.7)Burseraceae
Combretaceae
Cucurbitaceae
Flacourtiaceae
Guttiferae
Myristicaceae
Rosaceae
Rubiaceae
Sapindaceae
Simaroubaceae

0.7 (2.4)

Vochysiaceae
Violaceae
Humiriaceae
Tracinaceae

Myristicaceae
Caryocaraceae
Nyctaginaceae
Myrtaceae
Bombacaceae

1.5 (D./)

3.6 (4.3)

3.6 (2.9)

X
X
X
X
X

—

—

—

0.7 (2.3)

3rd Subtotal 23.6 (24.3) — 2.9 (9.9)

Total
n families

n species

n individuals

18 21

56
215

11

140
2250

55
70

Palmae
species

individuals
1

1

2
3

?
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Fig. 10 Sample Plot 53

10 diameter class

Fig. 9. Cumulative relative species number and phytomass (biomass) with increasing diameter
class in an Agathis dammara bearing Kerangas forest on Deep Humus Podzol, SP.

43, Sarawak,

Fig. 10. Cumulative relative species number and phytomass (biomass) with increasing
diameter class in a mixed Kerangas forest on Grey-White Podzolic clay soil, SP. 53,

Sarawak.

Fig. II Sample Plot 43.44.51.52.53

Fig. 12 Sample Plot 43.44.51.52,53

10cm diameter c

Fig. 11. Cumulative relative species number with increasing diameter class in 5 selected

sample plots, 0.2 ha each, in Sarawak.

Fig. 12. Cumulative relative phytomass (biomass) with increasing diameter class in 5 selected

sample plots, 0.2 ha each, in Sarawak.

The variation of phytomass between 5 square 20 x 20 m subplots in the two
sample plots SP 43 and SP 53 is illustrated in fig. 13 and fig. 14. The figures show
clearly the common feature: variation is much smaller in the lower size classes

than in the larger size classes, but variation in the single-dominant stand

(SP 43) is again less in the dominant emergent layer (71-80 cm d). It is interesting

that the latter feature disappears again in the course of phasic development along
a time-related ecological gradient which culminates in sample plot 44 (fig. 15).

The strong dominance of Agathis dammara has weakened. The top canopy is more
mixed, the stand structure more diverse and the stocking more variable between
subplots. Obviously, such features have important significance not only for biomass
and species sampling, but also for the structure and functioning of the ecosystem
as a whole (Brunig, 1970, 1973b).

Conclusion

Available information on the Central Amazonian and Bornean rain forest

permits the conclusion that relatively small plot sizes, such as the 40 x 50 m and
20 x 100 m plots we used, have advantages for sampling both species composition
and its phytomass. The small size is time and labour saving and cost-benefit

efficient. Very large plots are proportionally costly and time consuming, and
require an inordinate amount of facilities and organization because of the enormous
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number of individuals and the greater number of species especially if site and
forests are not homogeneous. However, if emphasis is on the rare or very rare

species, plot sizes must be very large and diameter limits low. If only the forest

phytomass is studied, small plots are adequate, especially with respect to the lower

layers of the stand, and minimum diameter limits can be larger. The smaller

material can be conveniently subsampled without much loss of precision.

Our conclusion is in agreement with Lang et al. (1971) who studied tropical

forest at Barro Colorado, Panama, and found that almost a 100 % sample is

needed if the objective is to sample the rare species with high precision. The more
common species are however adequately documented even if the sample comprises

only a tiny portion of the total area. The examples from Borneo also confirm our
earlier contention and Ashton's (1964a) opinion that between-stand diversity and
site diversity limit the useful size of vegetation sampling plots to around 0.2 to 0.5

ha if within-plot homogeneity is desired. Expansion of plots beyond this size introdu-

ces excessive heterogeneity by including different site and stand conditions. The
variation of biomass parameters is of such magnitude and its pattern so complex
that sampling of stand biomass and other structural stand features in natural

virgin tropical rainforest must be done:

by using small area plots if biomass is to be measured directly

by rigorously stratifying the sampling design according to site conditions,

phasic development and species composition

by supplementing the biomass sampling in intensively studied plots by a

survey of the wider plot surround with respect to the variations of biomass-

related parameters such as basal area, stand height, tree shape, tree density,

tree frequencies per diameter class and species composition.

Unless these conditions are met, the results of studying small biomass
sampling plots, as of other types of yield observation plots, will produce meaning-

less, because uncoordinated, information.
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